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Ueacbeta <tollege 1Rewa AT�, ILLllf 
XO. 11 
Irma Dennis Gives Reading at !Technocracy I• News Publicity Survey Showa NOYelFreshman Cius Meeting! TopicofDebate I E.l.StudentExpensesAreSmall - by Forum Club _ Fi"' Trt..l � for UM --
�- m- ..... ... Oll4LUXGS DlfT TO Two .__... hP1aiD ud Then .. n " • •1'1nnU 'Pl'I �7 ���.�·r: �ded 
� J'AOVLTY BY DlllOU TMr A'PU'l \be P1u of I P:amtfT OJ.All PLAY I "' ..,.,.,. �-=n. - .... .- . The WI-.& J<* haft ma!· Teclmocncy. TO OOJrTDl11S Pl.Alf 
� .... ll>&l - \al· -- a ..... and ln- crowd .._ Ibo Wllh Jollo lo a _ .. I Oall lbon be - a lhlDI .. .. "porl ... allblt" Oall - -D plan and cmunU a a\IJ'der lD. IUCb a ...., U.t e� d111: wW be bktdea.7 Wbo can ftad a loopbole to umaftl 
lhla "perfact a1lbt r 
1bl - OllJosood - llftn7 tnta ant boiDs -- IOftra1 maJo ID Ibo NCl\"UOU ,_ Prlda7 nllb1. Ibo 
1aus1>1 al lbllr .- -... - ww. � of Ibo ....i..uns - l'llnlm - tia ....i bt- 1111 -­- � •- - Irma DID· haft - a - lo Ibo lac- Ins- The topic of wu 
...... a,_,,.� •bat_,, , ultJ, "'ollher ...., a - of - ""l'ochnocracJ." Two - ... .-. •- •- • -ii NJ, an aid -. ball wllh -. or stn U1 A'• ID all ..,. tlltWed ""l'ochnocrac7 and lt.s Ad· 'n- � will be -a -· • - and a ..-..i ,_ _,_. --· b7 BuQld OoUJrcbam 'II. at Ibo bJcb - - .- i>la1 
... - ....-. llJ lhla - � and Ille olbor llltlt.lod ·- AplDol PrldaJ -.... � 1'11.h. a\ 
DX'I DPUUI BIGDa 
Wbabu Lbl fttl.J-At'LJ club ... j -- ID abt&laUor wllatber ..,.. 
oc.blr Uptndtlu.re WU \be c::&ml, -"' 
tact wu -. forUl Ln Lbl &d� 
lnf� IW"'t'CJ made ... Lbl clul 
_____ ..,...,. 
four dollan -- lhan - ""'1DS 
Ibo fall term lD - to ..U..a lhe - of lhe llenlon be:left lbot Ibo faculty I 
Tad111ocncy," bJ 11D7 w� 'SI. allbt o·-. A. A. MllDe, Ibo bctl· 
.... _._ tbe - - lo - - fall "' -· u "" OOUIDcbam .... a - - llan\ DISlloh b- - Ibo 
)'.-w a tdlJ,----., Kia Dllmlil"I' 'holio f•r.t1lty ...... ,.. t.n M ., Owe ' al� ol t.chnocraey and � i� betp ot t.be � et the ...... ODl.J \be ftprm fw OUHlll'4olm. l&u• 
nadlDS. - "JIUf Portin'I 'l'Dlllll- - Pl'llldlnt. Dawn Nell, ta meanlol ID lllapla \enna. He tnama- I c:- a..u �b ii.. wl I .i...i. -. � u. l.t.o .....-ey n>o pD • - up lhJa - � and _....,. lo lll&U U• ai.d how --.C7 wwJd prorida Mr. llblloJ, w11J � and Ill- a- coot IOr a -D \0 aUODd -� =..=c;:!u::.: ra:;� :,�_ ... =f:::.wi.::ta::,,an.: ��...::-= S1..::--£-:i .. "'abe:. 
-=·lhe _.,. wu ca1Jod to ::"" � �;_ � ..i:..,� W::.::.., •ftnl f.... �w  -"':"": Tbe t&ema 1nc1.- 1D lhJa -;:�:E�lo�.; :!'�1i::=;_a�lbo• =-==s= :n�r.....�1w11rf .. 40 r:!£?::;a�e:;: 
_.. for UM Doputmmt .........i- _.. ,_ •llleb .... ...,. :!:.. oc::' f':'a !:.. ";!:"for U.: :-. � -1n1�-ofto := Sub-Committees :':Ota;-�.:"'� Mr.Stover Gives man IOta1 uo - """Ibo a--- --::= - A . d f - or lbt --- °' Ibo T9cbJ»- In � ... ... Talk 
- IOta1 ,....... .. II<,_ for a '""""" 
_ ':':...of_-:;;;; _ ..,. ppo1nte or ...... and lbolr .....  -11catec1 tereaow.A-6 i• ... "'::... _ aid. "ltffrJ\bbls tho - Oow>dl - Muller y len . D .. .......,  o1 Ibo - of u.e1r pre>-.,. - .... ... no. -t -..inc a tine ance- - -.... Tb•Tacbno- to S cience Club :;:�w;::·:i::"=.= �fol' Wulllen. 
J'lmmy .loam- and Illa Band ::*" .!' =:::..d= :.i:;:: !&Im lht "'""7 !hat wu made 1ut .- b7 SI • ..,_. Delta H···• - - .,.. - �and a,...ur .t.tda llemben; h1I <OODUDuod ... -1) e- � frma Ollampaip \o Play UDl.rUO. Ketboci Of � Rniew of Article for Ilucltn«· � .!:.i � '!::" two ,...._ 
- �. f- edtle and ai.rlao -· -..man. - I\ WU ln clwwa of - J- 'M- Wllil tbo aid of llldol .-tns Ibo 
Fidelia Give1 Party 
In Honor of Pledpa la tbe - of an ulldo, ·- - Ibo....,.._. - ID lhla - tt wu � LbAl lrOWlh and Ille...,_'"'°' al� "Tbl "- o.-.• - ...... aid. "Hubl" �be - ... "'•7 Ibo� .... ... � and f\Ulll. �- ....... .,.., -- . Tbl - dull - -nowld l>1 - -- '11. a\ !hat ht bod appolni.I -- wwa.,. -Uns a worlh Wllllt _.... ta1lt m - al uie a - -· brldp, and ..,... Ille 111--*17-.,. of .... Do1to., _. - wMlills for - to _, - ol -.0 ID - -- of Iba - - w-, - ..-, ....... ID tbe _, - - _,, .-..  Ibo - _,_ - .... , u.., - -· - ,,,. -... ad)ourMd .rlJ la .....ms. .......,, 1. lie - lhat .. - .-. lteloo7'I Oaf•. The dla­
"' Mr. U4-. --. m Tbl1d "We're ..,..,. lo baft -- and - !hat - - wllbod cmul4 at- ..... � - tbo ....- nor, - at --lllln7 o·- l>1 ..,_ -1Ds to --.it wa ben U11 - Ibo antonalnment _.. nllmbar m- ..,. their fndtJ -. Mr. l[elaey, wu ID - of Ille !!ft - �bu - much a- _,,- - Iha - Juot u wa can� - an Nelll plodpl. .. • ,loolrDo.illt and " now a � bctDI a 
- - and Catt Selected For ...,.... """a walnut, or an app1e and a Bonni H-..� - --- -- ,.,_ blo _.,., be on Ibo ala-.- ... tho - Pl , "H lid ., _..  The � - lhM ·-- an ...um. ........, of m--t - be - doftlopad - f..U.. -· -. ayera o ay ,_. .,_ - DICbt 11 .,_, tl><7 plo.DDed. ...,.. durlDS u.. -- of 
-- and 1b11r - Tbon are"' be - - DUii\· llmplJ - up - DISbi. The the dlnns added much ID!....i!Q'. A 
1'hll - - ....... .. bJ Mr. bere llllt 1'ba\ and WbJ la Up& a - PolloWIDC & UTllJ - at Ibo funp 11JVW1Ds ID and OD - - -· D- bf Ibo� trio -
- - Ila ,.....n.d .. lhla -. "A ValoD\lne - - beft ,..war -.. of Ibo Pia,._. - f- frca It bJ - acl.tT\tl', ..,._ c)orod b1 � a.oa!K Ibo plods• 
� - - - 1111 -- ..,_,,  -- and ,.._,,. and tb1a Tbundal' HCIDS. plane _..mad• for Ille Ibo - to ...c.. The adlble fUDSI -.... ai.17 f...-q tbe ....,... II _.., • � qllOUDf Ibo cbalnaan. the annl»J epriDs producUoD. "Holl· are • : Ibo ,_ ant toad· dlnns lhe - ... ...- - and 
J'ollowlal - - a -t ...,_ TlckN w1U IO on oa1e _,. daJ'," bJ PbDllp !1o.rr7. The - for I- In � and ,.,.._ an an aucU0D bcldso pme WU - tn - � a.. ol ..;i., -... - \De_. .... "' R..,.U 
I 
Ibo ;;m>d'.:etlmi """"� I! =- - cf ="""""""·the truffle. � � ... 1 ..... Awty bald -- -- -1 a1111lt.7, W8'0 � ....... ON ..... llor.lmiod poet..i OD - � bulletlD -..S. sron - Ibo aolJ. -· hlSli.d out _,, for Ibo - and "Pledp" 
II- - Ille - A ....... - ..,__ Ibo - .._,,. Illa The -..Uff date for Ibo pndlldloD 1>1 tratnod ..... and dop, - Ibo Jadt A- - bilb palm- -
-- - .... . - - - and Ibo-· Jlmm7 ,,_ .... - •• truffle .. a.,.., cleJJoate and._..,. Ibo --
- - - - - - - \011. L bllbl1-· llladdl\lontol.bll __ f_fllllf-. 1111:..-o.lao-t.edon Danc!Dlto-•-wulhedt· 
-. -. II& - ed. _.,. U4 - -te -- lhe beo.UtJ of - of tbo ·-· - !or Illa .-lnder of Ibo -
trPea al.._ ._ pon of Iba - � wen panted. - J...-, - and bow ID......UOS a. elud1 Dins. 
""_ .. ..... .,___ --andC!llcn Clo-1bo7made. �of honor_.. . .......... .... ... ... - � .._ PD Jl.&LL TO 1P0•10a 1oun1 _.. apprond fer fllll -- u.,.i oanutbew. Dem 1'ea1. and J-1141 ____ _ "* .._ _ A DAJfOS O• Jlilall 11 oblll&Dd--for-. OOXODT lilfDTOl'L.t.Y AmllD.Cbe-_..:Mr.aDdillll'll. ::-.=:..- - - Oll1I, gy lo � bladt or a - = A!":"'...!'"=-a.::11 = Df OlinL aATftDU H� =:.:."'� wu --
- - - lUb. -ci.rtt ...... �forfllll-· -- -of- J1UttOD.-. to _, Ila.II .. �. -- - lnleblllO ·- Olaert - and Ollttord The� - - .,..., la -...i - ... . John� O&rlol :r JIYaDl8 tbe pa ., lbat -· - .,. °" ODie - - - ... lurdaJ 1110C11iD1 If plam ant -· -• and BID 11o111. 
-- - le_,, - Ibo - - - At tbo -of Ibo _..,. OW plated l.bll -- Tft - will ----
... - - ..... Ill� .... =-..::-::a. y::: :"u.:1==.::...-... :.:::t·: :; ===..� :.:::::::: TUODU a.t.TII DU roa ====--== -om' - - Ibo - ar.-.-.-.in-. and 1>1Llldt. �.W_wW_ lhe DL JmGY'I a.alT.U. 
_,___ ...... .. ___ _OW_to_..,___ An-loaTl\&lpanofllla ... . .._ ___ ._..... -...... ---� 
=:r.-.:: :-:. 8: Muic in tit. Jtir! Dr. E,,.ene Hea ExplaU.. Tlaeremin � ...:' :----=...-:. ':: 
... ........,
_ -
- - - of ... - t 3 
::-:• ..,_ .,. .= ,_ - - 'al - l\ - a - ..._.lo' - ...- lir - ._ • :-:,. ':;' =... ""'.!.::·.:":; ...,. .. ..- --- --.---. wa __ .. _.._ nae,__.,..__·�-111a--� 
Tiit-
.... _ .. __ ·--.·-------- .... ------ .... - ....... ., .. -- ..... _,, __ ._ ... _____ ..... ... ____ t_ =...... ·--.. ::':'.: - .. - - -- .. ..-------..-..-.1--• 11r'?'�-- - - " 
...._ .. - • · - ar...,.. - .. _..,..., "" •  ._... _..,_.,, 1-- • ___ ....__..._ 
...... .... . .... - ...... .. _ .. _ .... .... _
 
.... _ .. 
_ .. _ .. __
_  
--· --·--- --· .. -------·- ... ·--·----... .. ___ , __ ... _...,_ _,, __ .. .. _., ... "111-.r. " ... " .. - ... 
�iiiiiiiiii··· .......... __ ,__ ____ •• ------- ..... ..-- "' .... -··- --- - --- -- · - ..... -- .... - - ......... -.---. -- .-.-. ........... ., ..... I - - - Dr ....... - - .. ._...&Jr .... .. .... 
........ ..a. ..... . -----·· --· 
.... . 
a • • ._ .. ---- - II &381 -.B 
llll�ai�ri1111'i�]�i i"'� -5' �mr. -- -- ......... -....... . .. _____ ., -------·--. - - .... .... .... - --�- ....... ..... ______ _ ....... _ .. .,...  -- - .. -
...... ..... - --.... -· 
.... TWo 
I ... T. C. HIGH SCHOOL l rL _______ 1·' Oblong E iim inatd T. T. C. Newa Staff L .,. . la eague i ourney wit C. from E. i. 41-11 Victory 
T. C. Girb Win 
From City Miah 
Girls, 26 to 14 
IT. C. Girls Glee Club llllUor--Llbby we1r. 
Sinp on Newa Hour �-::._� U:: wa11 Coach Anaua Speab Oblo-::w= S:;! �Lead --  · at General Assembly PoiDto. n 
Did )'OU bear' tbe Qlrla' Glee club Carli>T, � � Me-l.a ....,.,...,. nJaht Ult A t bUtet- pracramme OHr .station WDZ ID Tua- Repor--BW BamlleJd. 1Tanoea Becauae ol Miu Oroutt's alloence, Aa WU expected, .T. O. wu deteat-
ball ._ plaJ9CI • practice pme 'lfhh cola Monday, mornlDt Pebnwy a. Durpe � Seney Paulln Miu lllJchael bad ciw'p of pnera1 u- ec1 by Oblooa b)' on "'onrhelmllrc 
tbo 0. IL B. llrla' team. It .... ... U3St There were llWl1 Ohal'l-1 Smlth, • Betty Lou Il&lla. • • _, Jut Tu-7. After rMdlnc • - Jut Tueoday nlcbt ID tbe "Pen1nc 
unoftldal pme, but bolh ttama bad a u.ttnen. brW llolie from lllaa OrcuU Ille p.e pme ot the tounwn.mt oo the C..., 
lood Ume playtnc eacb <Kber. Tbe T. Tbe tint U>rte - "1e ICbool the reot ot tbe time to coach Anaua. floor. At one Ume the wmneq btld 
0. llrls ....,.. -u.s by • - of -· "QUm u the NJabl"-Bobn, and :r � • 11 wbo outllnecl levtral point& of apart&- • 18 IO 3 lead. but T. o. wbltt.lecl tbla 28 to 14. '-rhe �... a Mex1c&n folk IOtll. "J;!J unrta tt • man&hip tor p1a,Jera and apectaton, down to 21 to 8 1n a few more Plan. 
Tbe slartlDI lineup ror T. o. ,..., were •unc by the club WUb Mar&uerlte !;: • and ended b1a IDl&eltlns talk with a Oblonl'• � center, Wilson, -
MuU>e B&rrod. Bttl7 Lou llOllam. I 
llmayon aa the apcomJ*llsL Ma?sutr- word or encouraaement ror tbe Umt. AL blab point man of the ..,,,., with 15 lte then played lhree piano - "Iu I th• el>d 01 the meet!D&', Jicl< K!Dcald I point&. OamllJ ot T Cl wu -.-Kate Walter. Mac McCa,rt.b.f, Betlen, t!:::e !!.:.!!- !!!-- �e- �� !':!..::;,• .. �� The atudenta and teacher.a ol T. O. lll!d aenr&l ve1la. A.WJuuab the coach'• nn!_nt nla•f'r f<r, th,. �-bo- _;� Rall and LlblJy Weir. 1be O. H. 8. Ott.th" both !nm tbe Peer O:rnt Bulle I bl&b ICbool s:rn>palblze detply wlto buncb dldn� work, after bis talk, we 1 ;,.,..;,� ·to b1a cnodlt 
-
.- ·· ·- � 
l1D«up .... . � Prod• DonJtby of on.a. and "Raab Hour ID Kona· U>tlr prlDclpaJ, lllaa Emll1 Orcutt., and are oure that our deftat wu not due · SU- Level<a Kns-. °"- Ad- �." Abratu ObulDa. Raoallo Bear her family, ID the - of btr motber, to ""Y lack of enthualoml. Early ID the tblrd quarter Btilllom 
tlDo. OJs<Us Dennla. June -ther- followed th- by a --1 l<Jlo "Oh Mn. Emma t.oulse Oreutt, wbo dkd was removed from the pme -..., Of 
ston. Botb loams u...i tl><lr oubotl· Lord Remember life," with � c;w,;l ivt Thuroday momlns ID the Ohal'- b1a four penonals, and woe follow<'d • 
lu1& Galbreath u ber accompanist. Iiilon bciopttal ro11ow1na an opontlon. Where la the "13" abort Ume 1&1er b7 8-ntr wbo •loo 
ounns the tblrd qu&nor the rot- The Oltls Glee club uatmbled aaa1n AIU>ouab ber w._ was brief, Mn. at Pembert H 11? fouled out. T. o. P""9d ber -Jowtnc p1ayec1 oo the T. o. &eam: Dtl-1 &round the mtcropbone to a.,, three I arcuu bad oot 1>ten well a11 winter. __ on a • ....,.. of the - and ber lhoot-
p11a Kyen, Katlle Klncald, M&rpn< more de!JablfUI numl¥ra, "I Dream of: The funeral Ml'Ylces were beld at th• . Ina WU very Inaccurate. Aatew. Karpret. Garner. Mary Allee Jeanie," by Stephen Pt.t.e:r, "'The 1 o,rcutt home S&turday a.tternoon at 2 at� 8:n.,. baa,.= a5= lil the second pme of the tourney, 
ll&rftOd. and Betty Lou Balla. j Man:b Wind." by Horton, and "The I o cioC',lc. Aa a lrlbule of r- the weird , � oomeUmto bumorouo tblnp Onenup eked out a e1- 9letory over 
Tbt T. O. pla tepL well abead a11 ·Jolly Miller," and old Ellalllh folk aona fblab ICbool WU dlamllsed Saturday ,. IO oo over there, U>ouab they ..., lit- "PraW l'oreman 'a Kanaa lllaro. l'oro-
\brouah Ule p.me. Bowuer. they made lwtth a deecani.. '?be aud1emee wasl afternoon.. Ue mown t.o the public. Amona the man. tt wtll be remembered. former11 tlab• penooal fouls and >wo lecbilk:als then favored by two piano ooloe, + many ltorlte and rumors concernlni played oo I.be !:. I. team. The "'°"' 
c.o O. J:L a ... ooe pertllOll&l. BetCJ I.al. ''Ranio CapncclOeO;' by Menael.IMbD, l _j-. t.he "Pewlt&J,'" UU:y ha� alwa,a � of th1s aecond pme was Z to 19. 
8olJsn. T. o. forward. woe bJab potn> and ''Clair de Lune," by Ilel>ulo7. m  I T. C. Calendar I mentlon<d u sane. <ltDSlble and re· I Parts """ trom Wtstf!eld ID anou.er 
player of the pme. acortnc 18 of T. Miao Olara Oalbreath of the coUece. 1 . IJaloua pis. Somellmea they were curt&ln·ralser w!l.b • llOOre ot � lo 
captain and .tar, was nut wllb a of to the 1'dlo audience, while the per- TUEBDAY but never did they oommJI ODY act Iu tbt 1!na1 same of tile eventnr, 
o:a points. "SldDDy" Prodt, 0. IL 8. All the pnlll'OIDDle ... Tory dellabtfulj I bllarlouo and perbapa mlacbleveous :14. lbelr rowutn polnta. tormtro alao found It a sreat pleuure. Orcb..tra Practl<e ···--.. ·-- 7:00 A. !II. that sbowecl ODY tendency loward Manball came out wllb • 24 lo 19 Tbe pme wu an IDtereotlna 000 and General Aatmbly -·-----··- 1:00 P. M. mystical or fantutlcal c:baracteNtlca. TI<:tory O't'tr o. H. 8. 'Ibis wu qultt bolh teams lhowecl euellen> apcll'ta- Edit f W bl Glee Club ----- ---·· 8:411 P. !If. Evon the mat.rono, varied u they bave an ._i. u O. H. B. bad defeated lbt man&blp. Afler Ult p.me tbe mom- or 0 ar er I . WBDNEBDAY bten. were a1 .. ,. of the l7Pt t.bat Manball team ....Utr ID t4o -· 11tro of both teams . were tnnled to Comments on Book Band Practt<e ---·-·--.. 1:00 A. M. ocotrec1 •• a111y oupent11toua pnctlces. Tb• JJneupo ond IWDDlOriM: 
llm CbaWa aparlmeot fO< puncb and -- f Poolllgbt.s ----·--- 7:30 P. llf. But DOW a .-nt. t11ou3b prnloualy T. O. High (ll) PQ PT pp 
coakl-. Tbe pla tall<ed over th• "The co:rer or tb1a year's Warbler u THURBDAY unnoticed, dllcoftry bu bten mad• OOle t o s 1 
same and made plans for a l'ttll!!l we.II u the t.beme used la far clUftren> Band Practl<e -·--------· 7:00 A. M. that tenda lo prove Ult 800ve W:ta l!'.D�ey -,---·----0 o o 
pme at o. H.B. With the � t1'om ODY previous one," la the oom• Glee Club--------- 3:20 P. M. =bl
not tain:l � of the Drum, f ,_::-.:::::.=::::=o 1 2 
ot 1J11D 1-a Cofer, Mammy, Mlal ment of Ruth Ictnogle. the edllor of PRIDAY !been� tho� Donn. n bu Oam>U e 1 2 o Obul'I - doll lalkecl to _,. ot :,:•
d
::;arbler. Tbse Warblen are to � Praetlee -- -- 7:00 A. M. the mall boxes :., U>'!'° i::,..��
f 8Wllo�. g -.:::.·:.::::-=:::.:: :::1 I 4 
tbe S-... Tbe refnsbmtnta were - May 15. Debattnc Club ------- · 7:30 P. M. the number 13 was omitted com'. Bpooner, g -----------.---0 o 4 cleJleloua and both teams qrecd ow Rutb putll ID• plea tor Id ... ror rea- BATtlRDAY pletely !nm the alz'1·lour boul num- Baker, a --··-----------...0 o o ll wu a llUllla climax tor tbe evenJns. tun. and amuatnc Incident& that nap-1 Band Pnctlee ··
-·-·---··-··· 
7:00 A. !If. bered U>ert mUlna u ·- tbal pm In ojUa or around aebooL Your
1
T. o . ... Redmon, there - --··· there are �-live -. Bucb dis- Total5 ·------·-....2 7 II 
Hite Gives Report ._..- will be appncJaled. The creponelea 1n numbering oure1y lhowo Oblong m> 1'G PT PP 
f Sc• Cl b 
:;a la busy working OD the 11PID& •f 1 a mtatalte ID counttnc or a dellberale Holalnclon. r ·-- -----1 1 I or 1ence u boolt. the - bavlng bten a11 The poet's Comer rear or auperattllon on the pari· of the Rlcble, f -··----·----2 2 s -- oent to tbe ensravera. 1 · l!m dean of the ball Inumw:b u W1110u, e --·-- ----7 2 s Tbe T. O. BdeDoe club held Ila reau- Edward ........,.,, the bUllDeu man- -- Ibero are DO other flmllar mlatabo 011rt1a, e --·------0 o o lat -.,. ID the .,_ and 1 aaa. reported Pebrwu')' 2. that onl,y TUB LANDED PILGBDI ID the llulldlng. tt ....,,. t.bat deeply Beblouer, I ·------.2 I 0 PIQ1llca laboralar)' oo Tburoday, Pel>- forlJ..alz Warblers ror blab school Pt0- 1 My btan wu loaed by storms and superatttJouo 1IOu!> once roslcled ID MeDanlels, a ------ .2 o s "'"'7 2. at 7:U. There were about 25 pie bave bten paid ror. Maey more aurstDC blllowa, Pemberton Hall Mlkewortb, r -.. ·-----------··.2 1 1 - pr-..t. - will �1>11 be ordered betort the By angry current& U>ol I'd fell betort. The e'fldence of llUCh strange lcleaa A. Bebloaer, I ----1 O O Mr. Croft - BW Hile In ptr- deadllne, l"obnwy 4, lllSS, A newaboy wblatled earola OD the can be trolled even tartber bac1t tban 
fann1DI a cbemJcal amoeba apertment. corner, tbe ma1J boxes. Each box Ja for a cer- Totals ·----·---1'1 
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A fr1end of ou" takes hi.I lucky coin 
to el-.. when a t.rue-fa.Lae tat I.a an­
nounced The IYll t m be baa at lensth 
worked out I.a .ometh1nc Ukt tb.1a 
Rea.di tt•a true; L&ill ll'1 falte He Rys 
we may quote him u -.J1n1 tt ta M 
'eut 50 per cent perfect 
Not • aou1 hu UUd U1 where a.net 
whm •t 1• our inlptraUona for our 
talented coaU1buUom. atnoe we feel 
It  to � a pure and uninte.nUona.l ove.r ­
uaht we cladly voJuni.eer thta lnform­
auoo to out' &ctortnc pubUc. 
Wu � ever a KCODd pl.act wtnner 
who alter t.M l"NUlt.I of I.be contat 
WU'e t.nnou.Dced. clid.n't tick hilMelf fat 
noc. doLnc • bit. better but •ho, before 
'� """" t ""1n't "en llaft bopa o! 
eno btlne .. tn I.be IDODQ'r 
.... .. 
:>n t.Uad poem.a we ponder lone 
lo Enalilh c.._ not. klnl ._o. 
Tia ballad ,..,.. are llnC like ...,._ 
MJ own au.empt an here below : 
There wen b6c bw'IJ buline9 man. 
Wtth PttllJ Uu.le .Ue eo doe� 
8o much ahe ft1rt W'ltb othrt IMD 
That lw mual .. t.ch her all oC Ume. 
One daJ he pt called t.o far � 
He rot Lhere. and boJ run up Cl'}1ns 'RUlb wiesram I .. He r-.d and mo&D­
Come home qulcll stop JOW' wit• 
are dJ'lnl ·· 
Bo quk:& t.o Alrport be an run 
That t.arse ft.at feet an bu.med t.o 
b._,.._ 
8o Quick rwh home, M IDO(.()r bum. 
Thal balm.7 wind blow Ltvoucb hla 
wblalten 
He Lie la.rye alrpl&oe to blC poa, 
An.j lluten oow to wtte·a � 
Alu. t.oo lat.e • for au are ioa. 
And swttt wife rroan and ..UU7 
diod 
Now huab&nd •.DCTY. and IOOll •1-
"Who lhclol m1 wife'" and n� 
reply-
" Man come IOOC M JOU 10 a .. y, 
And lhool her. wb.ic.b. cauiee her to 
dlf" . 
'Ibey atart wide aean.h for man amt 
clay, 
With bloodhound. plct and burel 
ltaVf'; 
And U � n  one day,  !Mt hid l.ftJ 
In cave Lhey flnd me&n rulllJ kna't'tl. 
"Ala.al DO Just.lee hfrto be.low-
W11y are you 11\ool my wlfd he CT)'. 
"l &re fel mad," Tay vtJ1a1n DOW, 
Becau.te a.he tok1 me aWful Ue." 
"No �r I care for my Ute 
Slnoe lowlJ' ia. t.o me an lied!" 
8o � lhoot b.1m \\1Lh bl& tnlta. 
And nune him t0Ddl1 WI be died. 
-Ru Hunt Noklmona 
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A L E X A N D E R ' S  
Intramural Standina• are Changed 
Slightly at End of Week'• Game• 
What Our Readen 
Have to Say 
(Oonllnued lrom - fl 
M:mJ>en ot lbe "All·Btar" team are: Tbe X-Oonvlctl woo lbe lltla' buket. The V\t1np detested lbe Blad OllS IOOll: tho lead lbe oeCood bait and DO """"pliolll to tile M1·ftftf plan, KatbtJD TowJ.. and Pkftnoe Mlll• boll tournament laA Mand&y, deftatm, 
by a ICCft ot 15 to 10. Tbe priDdPlo - let lbe - pin °" tllem. The slrla ha"' anotbor &dn.nlqe. boll&nd, ronr&rds: Bulb Mlllor and P<m Hall by a llC01'e of 21 to 10 1n the 
fe&tW'I! ol lbe pmo WU tile lolla d>ola ObaD>po <28l PO PT P1!' When the boy .,.id lbe pl .. way Into l'.lon>tb.l' Mllnee, _.-di; O&Ulertne finals. made by D. Or&J. Both - mi.td Ollck. f --·-·----.. .5 1 2 lbe abow, It WU tat"1 for ..,...led that Lumbelck, Eileen . IberS and Oonidlne X-Oonv!cta (23) PO PT pp TP m&DJ ... upo. Binder, f _ ....... -----1 O 1 ho abould set """!etblna In return. Bo- ..rooo. centen. Tbeoe llrla were unan- Kathryn Towlee, rt .. _ ... a. 
Vlklnp ( 15) PO PT PP Bendenoo. e ·-·-··--·-···-' o 1 eouae of Ulla Ides 1be boy and lltl ua- lmoual1 elected by a eomm111ee of four Beta LWnbrtct, u ·-.. --3 
Vandeftlltor, r ... --.--........ 0 O O Walteri. e - ......... _,_ . ...2 1 O uallJ parted w1tll a !orld embrace. 11r1a. eseb repreoenttnc a different <:atbttlne Lumhr1ck, c .... 0 o ftri>racbe, r ___ __ ......... o o o ll'ulton, 1 ...... _ .... _ .... ___ .. o o 1 Btnce lbe men ha"' adOpled tJ1ll new team." · M1ldnd OWeepte, ra ........ 0 o 0 D. Oray, f .... -..... - -·- -' 0 l lWalker, 1 _._ .. .... .. --......... 0 2 O plan. lbe air� upon reacblna lbe door, __ Rutb Mll er, II ... -......... O 0 Kirk. c --··--··--·-····-·- -2 O 1 Renahaw, I ··--··- -- -1 O 2 •Ja, "Ooodn11h',l enJoJed J'Our com· The eecood team chosen com1sta of Wilma Wlllon, IC ·--···O o R. Gny, I -··-·-··-···--·---·O 1 O ---- pan.lo.nsb1p. When we each b&ve a Bets Lumbr!ck Identa Moler, WUma ----Blrkbokler, 1 __ ..... ... ·- ... 0 O O Total5 _ .............. . -......... 12 • 7 quarter &pin oome time, we will IO to WU.On. Mara.;.. 8toll YJralnl& Her- Tota1a .. ...... ... -............ ... 8 5 0 0 
Waltr\P. 1 ... -.......... -.-... � llo4;<n (25) FO FT PP �!'°"'..;:. ::..: °!':: ':: J ron. P Newport 
• 
Pcm Hall (!OJ PO Pr pp TP 
Totab -·-····-··-···-···-·--? l 4 f Mll.Ja. t ----... ---··-----..S � � 1 �·� ?!: !::: ;7= :. :t".-._.,�. 
I 
"X-Conricts" � wtnnen or the l l'fW �no, 11 -··---··-·-··.2 o 3 o 
Black cata ( 10> PG PT PP =b� c -:::::�=::.�_:.=j o 1 . -.- ·-. badetball toumamen'- defeatJ.nc Pem :!:SC';'���tc ·-·:::�-==-� g � � Kendall. ---···-······-·····-········ o o o o. Sbaw, 1 ·-··-·····-·····-.. --.0 o o Dear Editor· Hall Monday eventna. JanU&rJ 30. Maryanna Todd. lg ··-·····.o 0 0 0 Duey, t -·-····-· .. ····-······-··-1 0 0 Rice, I ···-····· ·-··--·····-····-l 1 O I tb.J.nk, it E. L ls atrlvtng for pub- -- PlOl'ence Kuster, rt ···---·O 0 l I 
Parker, t --- -----··-·-······-·O O 1 TaJlor. 1  ·-···-·-·- ..... ,. __________ o o o llcity, she abould llCCOmmodat.e atudents Kathryn Towles 11 ''hl&b scorer"' for Helen Roblneon., so _____ (> o 2 0 Braodenburg, c ·----······-• 2 O Pfnl, 1 --····-·-···-·- -----1 o o here by enry p(ll&lbJe method ln the sea.son ;r;ith 32 polntl 1n three 
Kellam, I -··-----·-·······-······• o :t I 
---- momy matters. Aft.er all. student.a are games. Iden&& Moler ta second wtth Totals ·······-·············-·-·5 o 6 1 Bertocblnler. I ,_ .............. � ToloJa ........... 
-.:::::::::::-
........ 11  3 • :!'�t 
�:::'� �:.dre.i � <3 point.a for five 1amee. I The Lad team loot to lbe Peppers by 
Totals -···-· -·- --·-·----• 2 3 The Llttl Club. def ted th PbJ take only botan.Y 20 muat buy the whole :rwo new memben have bMn ta,t ... default.. Teams will now cbgllenae ea.c' . --
I
'"-- lo e5 ·�· t�<- IJttle Club noc.ebook entitled ui..boratory and en lnto the fe""" .. h cJnh mak1nl a total! oU1er .._. 21 I •  o """ e l'leJd WO<k In Oeneral Botany " by ...._ .,.. 
CbemJstrJ SO de.teated the Phllllpa 88 totaled 15 points for bis team. Transeau and Sampson, which �es of fourteen. I I :j�c£��: :��� �ufb ��� .. --- ........ .. :0 i;r � .: f� �:n:.:.:,.:�  .,,".!�: O!B:��cb .=.::ii.� H� COLLEGE. m-N .. 
I 
Alfred, t -····· .. ·-····-·····-···-·-0 o i I !:>.! two . Ullrds of which they will never mlttee ls composed of Beatrice Paull at a time. Scolt, t _ ...... -......... -........ -.? 1 O u..  The ten-book library abould be Dorolby Mllnee, and O&tbertne Lum: Seo Ou Bent.I ubn.r, ObemlstrJ 30 !23> PO PT PP Mama. c ............... -................ • o o requlttd lo ..U sectlons of tbe note- brick. A meettna wu held 1'>1day TRADE HERE ::::'/ :=::.:::=::.:.�=::.:::� � � �=;.I 1 .. =::==:: .. :::::::::=::::: ==� � � �.!r = !;:;"::,.ime at a small- ...runa. . 
Pugh. c .... ·--·-·---·-..... 1 o o 
I 
Bulllnn. I ................................ 0 O o -Thrifty. A aroup or Oharleeton blab ecbool 
AND SA VE 
Hines. I ... ·-···-·--··--···-·-· o l 1 ---- girls attended. volley ball practice Wed- PHONE Ill 
Honn, I -·-.. -·---.......... 1 1 1 � .................................... & 3 2 Lame Duck Bill to neoday eventna. I P:: ea ���; ....... ........ -.... ·-·:a ; • � =�� u;�:=::::::::::=:::::::::f' Pr P�' <!=i:�e���itica '1 
Mqer, t -·-· .... ......... -........ 1 0 1 Hcmou>. c ....... -.................... 2 I Abematb,J, t ··-·-···-·-....... ..2 2 f Royer, f ---· ... · .. ···-··-···-·····O 1 Ueth amendment to our COmtltuUon I Bobtmon. f ·- --···-·····.2 o 1 Ballard, I ·--···-·-·-·-··-·····' O O climaxes a ten-year strun:Ie by the vet-M7en. c ----··-·····----··· o o 2 'I'ob.1ll, r -·--·········-··-··-·-0 I 2 � Independent atnator. GeorJe w. 
Burns. I ..... ___ ... _ ............. .3 2 0 ---- Norris oC Nebraska. It WU submitted 
Pattanon, 1 __ ................ _o o o Totala .... -............................. ? 1 8 by Clonl!r- to lbe stotee for ratlflca-
OotttnaJwn, 1 .... _ .. ___ o 1 o -- tton on March s, 1m, and hence sUgbt-
Tbe V1.tinp defeated the Una.mu 
I 
ly more Ulan eleven months elal)led be-
Totals --·-· .. ···-····-.. -····fl CIW> by a score of 28 to 11. The Vlk- fore n.Wlcation wu eUected. MLs­
lnl oulplayed the tJnamlt Club aour1 aamored tbe laurela for mUtna 
The Champa defeated the Badaera by lhrou.ahOUt the pme. the amendment a law by belnr the 
a acore of 28 to 25. The pme WU Viklnp (26) PO PI' PP thlc:r:.thtw:: :01::::..!ts to the c:1me t.be flrst halt and the Cbamp9 Waltrtp, t ......... ·-·-··-··- .. ····-.2 ° 0 ConsUtutlon. five have been adopted 1n ==========-==> I D. On.y. t ···-.. ··-·--·-··..s 2 0 wlbt may be t.enned the '"modem .. Kirk, c ·····-·--.. ···-···· .. ·-··--1 3 2 pertod. These are the Sixteenth. au-Mary Breeze R. Oray, 1 -................... ......2 ° 0 lborutna ·the fed•ral Income tu· lbe 
(Oont1nued from pace 5) Vandeventer, I' ·--··-----0 1 3 Seventeenth. �ldlng for � --,--51 electjon or Senators; tbe Ellbteenth, 
�te - u,tas 11ere llm't Total& .... _._ ......... __  .... lO establlshlnl problbltton, lbe Nlne-
..a,. lhlmc. u you aet what 1 mean. o......i. Club Oil PO PT PP teenth. or woman l\lffrqe amendment, 
"It lo aeui.. 1e u.e ,.....,. aid RoblDoon. t .-........................ 2 o 2 and tbe Tftntletb. embodylna tb• 
tescber, turnlna the _.. of I.be Petty, t ._ ............. --1 1 1 "lame duck" prov!alons. NftW. -tM& ,,. rac.K7 me.Yen llan Perryman. c. -:------ --2 O 3 The follow1ng aources were consulted 
1e _. w. - _,1 1e bd - Pryer, 1 ._ ______  o o 2 In prepartna tJ1ll arilcle: New Yott - - - - -.• Reid, I .. -------.... -0 0 0 Timm, St. '-lo Globe Demoaat. wen. teocber, CMU c:oneclOJ>ce la clear. Olmfleld, I ·-·---·--·---0 o • IAdlaDapollo N...., and lbe ObrWlan -.Dy, we tblnlr. the trutll la often ---- 8deDee lloalt.r. :.� u &a;J\hlac we mJcbt tab- · TcKala -·-···------ 1 12 i C. P. eoou,-- ...,--- -=-- -. -5-t..-does moo.-
To quote a faculty: '"1'lle .atloul I Pldells deteoted tb• Sopbomoree 28 era ta prleed watch repalrtna and uaee .......,._ .... a ... la• ..... -- to 15 in the I.bird pme. Marker was only renu.tne parta-made by the fac· UoM - ...- - "" -• le ... blab man. lory who made your watch. - - If Ii WU -- bJ _. Plde1la (28) PO PT PP � - - - WMW tut Pltmuall, f -----1 O 2 11bonJ O.tee Barber 8bop. one-hall 
- Uoal If I _... fw - llM l :e;;u;;,f ------....2 0 1 bl- - of B. L ll&Jr .C:Ut. 25 .unb� 
--. .,. 1a1o  _ _  ,.. u 1a --. 1  ____ ....1. o a ceDta.  · ......, ....._ __ ., ..,,., IUei'I� c .:: .. ::......_:: __ , 1 o all&ve, 20 cents: Ptnpr wave !wet> 25 
� � ...:?� =. Prkco, � - ---........2 __ • __ 1 1..-------------. 1 
l - do ---- at ...... ? - ------12 • 7 We'ft cloae out bil to keep tbal oc-
eupled, - w11b tarm PoPOn. book llopbomcno ( 15) . PO Pl' PP - tbemee, and wbat not. And Bulb, f --------....S 1 1 
11DW I.be law la -· -'D keep It Pm>. I -·----- ·O · 1 0 
ap for I.be - ot old s. L and hlllm llanl7. t ------0 o o 
- -· · -----0 s 2 
"I - le '" -.· - an- 'l'lmdUlm. 1 --.. ---1 o o 
- fKallJ' man. Tbat'I quite all B- I -----1 0 2 rtsbt. , I'ID -- - _, mind Ibo . 
� - do lt.  ·· - clld - -
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TODAY ONLY 
PAL DA y _ B�C lx'?'//i i;,1:-.:?R 
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AID> &Jr Ar.t ft.U, -· lllOJ.1JDDIQ IA»m- ....... 
. r.aw .l.'11119, UU.'f - .. 
"ST TE FAIR" - - - ... 
Pqe enc 
PANTHER CAGERS TO TAKE ROAD TRIP OVER WEEK-END 
' PantheTs Trounce Springfield Junior i i-------::� ' Panthers to Resume Conference Play 
Colleg� 53 to 23 for Fourth Straight 
N
ET with Games at McKendree, Shurtleff 
Sprinrflald Held to J'ive l'iold I . . I ' OTES · r d" 1 McKendree "• Late :&nah Prom-_Goalll u Panihen Score Little 19 Standings ' 1 Intramural Stan mga a.1 PanU!en Another Jla:.·d J'reely. 
l 
Battle. 
E. L'1 Pantbera ran t.he1r atrtng of ��tral ........ :::::: , ROLAND ::CKISER '34 , �� Club . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .
. 
; ':' � �-� The Pant.hen wlll swing back tnio ��u>rlb• � .. � an'�-y �h;, �U:p� Bradley ...... . .. . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . 5 ChamPfl . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .  6 5 1 .866 conference atr11e thl.s week-end when .... wiwa ...- Macomb Teachers 5 Pl.deli! 6 5 1 ..866 they me::t McKendree at Lebanon Prt· :��a:�� �o:rs co=� •: Carbonda.le Teache� · ·::::::� . . . . ... :::s A �"'PPJ quintet of Pllnthers d'?teat- Vlltlng . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . ·::.::::::a 4 .666 d:i; night and Shurtleff at Alton t.be 
-�" ... .n.._ In th" � °'1"1nrt after �- -�esleyan .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. ... . ...... 6 ed De.Kalb to tumble the conference Little Club s 2 :.: ;��07��h�ig�tit1eTh�1!:e�e��� ;;d� -by ui 18 to 10 ma.ism at half ��:m T��h;� ·: : : : : : : : · :·::. ::::::� 2 �e:S���t = gi:.::1::,ec;,::�tl�� �!h=res ·· · · · : : : : : : : ::: : : : · ::::; � .400 reads thrfi! victories and two defeata, 
'";.?. L's ytctory waa further proof ot :h��rth · · · · · · · ··· ·· · · · · ··· · ··: ::::::: ::� ; , :�ge: �:���;:���o�:e�e�c:t s:: �n:;� Club . . . . . . · ·· ·; ·: �� ��1��c;!t�es having been play-an old adal"e that. .. you can't beat Llie SL. Viator .... .. .. .. .... ... . .... 2 3 reasonable to assume that the Pan- Black Ca� . .. . . . .. . . . . 5 .200 In McKendree Coach La.ntz's team 
be.St when they're at their heal'' The Augustana .. . .. . ........ . 2 3 thers are a potenttal threat to the Phillips 66 . . . .. . 6 . 166 will meet a M1uad which after a slow Panthers were ccrta1nly at tbe top of DllnoLs ... ... . .............. 2 • peace of mind of those con!erence Cheml.stry 30 . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 6 . 168 start this season ha.s come along with tbe1r ronn both defensively and of- Knoi: ... . .. . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . .  ! 2 teams uplrtng to championship hon- a rush and has proved a real surprise 
�u::· ei!!:t��r th:?e ��:�� i:�i;:rut . .... . . .. .. . ... . :::::::::::! � - �:c:�U: �h��n::t.Panther qulntet are Praises Mr. Lantz :t0�1':in!a� hu �!:
n
��� �:U� ()'1l1DA&lum was small and "mean" like state Normal ·········-----2 a .  for DeKalb Victory thlA ehArge He � �!.:ted by Stroh their own. However, Coach I.ants d.1d Eureka ...... . . ........ 1 A. new ccmblnatlon of player& ...,.a6 and Rua:esa. forwards and Todd and not. :.: fad":1ta&e �u:•:.::a: McKendree · · · · . .. . 0 used by Coach Lantz.. and from the re- coach Lan tz deserves a 'Norld of =�{:;1e�;.; 1=�u!��� 0�Y��= elf� D!: m:U � erperlmen� Elmhurst . . .. .. . . 0 4 suits obt..alned It would indicate that tted1t for the Panther victory over De- was at the hMdA nf r.arhnnrt•!�'! �r 
D 
_ _ _ _  ... , _ _ .. ,___ ..,., _ _. _ _.., __ MllUk.Ln ...... .. .. ... . . .. .. . . . ... . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . 0 6 the co1nblnatlon wu an effective one . l{;.:;;.. a; """" oe it l6 wlderstooci thal Maroons by 8 48 to 34 score. w1 u ew i.:o.-. •• u.1toa�•uuo. ......._ .. -.. -..-a I Games thb week Ballard was smt to a guard po.<1.ltlon. the matter of the gymnaaium Is a much Une-up was one he has not used be.fore 8 CI0$1tlon that be had never played be- worn and distlnctly taboo subject., but Of the second roe E. I. meeta this th1s season. Alexand°er, Ballard, Brown, Monday-Milllkln at Loyola. fore, but one that he played to a per- it ls neceasary to malr.e mention of 1t week, lltUe needa to be said ln the way AusUn and Von Beh;ren started the Tuesday-Wheaton at Armour : Lln- 1 fectlon. He was, however. shlft.ttl back in this article. Tbe coach ls forced to ot Introduction. Shurtleff was defeated p.me but this line-up did not remaln ccln at Shurtle.ft; Knox at Augwtana : to a forward position In lhe later stagea work .,.1th his men ln very cramped J.t E. I . by the sleoderest of margin in Its intact !or Iona· Rand. Wlllker, Hone- Illinois at Eurelr.a: Normal at St. of the a:ame and vl.rt.uaUy burned the quarters. and because ot the&e era.mp- recent home stay, but only after a hec­tlnler, Barnett, Gilbert, Wyeth and Al- Vlator ; Monmouth at Cornell. net oft the old hoop tn the last tew ed. quarters It LS very hard to develop tic battle. Nloclet, all-around star, ta len all saw serf1ce before the pme wa.s WedDe&day-ElmbW'!t at De Kalb ; I minutes ot play. a style ot play that will tunctlon to an one of the mainstays of the team. over. It WU the peerless. ttead.Y basket Wesleyan at Mllllk1n. -- advantage on a large floor such a.a the J The Panthers have aU games re-work ��erhie!on �eni � Priday - Carbondale at Macomb ; I The enUre team we.a a bunch of one that De.Kalb has. 1 maining on thelr schedule, all of which ::!.to in tbe"' aecorJ.9' hall. · The Pan- Oharl6iton at McKendree ;  Eureka at i SCTappers against De.Kaib, a.nd were not The Panthers displayed that nece3- are conference tlltA. Following the two , defenae was air-tight as It held Normal :  Carroll a.t Lake Forest; North to be denied a victory. They assumed sary sty!� of play and won a victory grunes this week-end, E. I. 1.8 scheduled �':!!,... kl to flv field oals. all Central at Millikin; St. Viator at an early lead in the game and .seem- that has thrown the conference ra� to meet Normal, carbondale, Mc­!;;dt;e one man �ardner, �uUve Shurtleff. ed to be at all times masters or the 1 Into more or less a turmoil. The vtc- Kendree and Carbondale agaln. u le 
forwan/"wbo will be remembered by lo- Saturday-Charleston at Shurtleff ; situatlon. The Panlhar victory was tory has been descrtbed as the most last two named team.& will play cal fans from the ta.st meetlng of these Coe at Auguitana; Monmou'1l at Brad- rece.h·ed by a wlldb cheering: crowd 3tartllng up-set of the I. I .  A. c. sea- t.he local Ooor. 
two teams. u a sure-abot but a weak ley; McKendree at carthage ; oe Kall who applauded the great game put up son to date. and even though the Pan- ------
floor man. Waller, who cllil most ot at North Central :  Kno
x at LaWTenee ; by the so-called under dogs. 1 I then may not flnl!h on top In the race. Two Matches Open \he � t 8 rtnsfleld in lta v1stt IA.ke PorPSt at Wheaton; St. Viator at it must be credited. to them for toppling '17 } T here eul.ltr C:u p not 1n the game St. Lou.la U.:  Loyola &t Wesleyan. The dopt$lers had a.lrcnd; conceded I the p:ice s=ttcr.; rrom thetr undeteatetl yy rest ing ourney 
Thursda.y ni&ii&. the enUre Utular chances to De.Kalb position. 
Walk.er waa h1gh scorer for the lo- F I V and Carbondale when along comes the I ============ca1s with ten potnta while Balla.rd bad aCU ty eter&nl Charleston and Shurtleff quintets to and promise to make the team that tlghl · All twelve men 1n E. L line- Play "All-Stara" up-set the proverbial apple cart . and I k••oo them from neurtng In the final 
up scored except one. Th1a victory -- throw the race open to a g;e_at . ��ny I honnn., step a fast !lfl�. l'iV!:S E. L _,, !"eCOf"d cl m victartez � The &ea&OD.ed vek:nula Wot of t.be comb1naUons ln Ult= order 01 tlnwung, I __ a Uk.e number of de!eata tor the .sea- Foreiln "Wan) of the faculty women's The Carbondale and DeKnlb quintets a.n. Only two of these set-backs have basketball team played th! college had not hither-to suffered de.feat The WresUln.r tournament got under 
been tnructed by conference foes. Sb: "All-Stars" Monday evenin&. carbondale ha��;o:xtwo conference ; :t?'ed
1
�!,_ ��ke �:Ce ::e!:S un��� pmea now � oo E. I.'s schedule. Miss !de.Kay, Ule well-known for- victories and · , :;ta.nd that only two of · these were put I.Jne-ui:- and summartes: ward, told COach Chase that- It had al- -- j on. The other two were postponed to 
TVt"O matches were run otr Prtday 
night ln the wrestllng tournament. In 
the nrst Brumley threw Davis Cl15 
lbs.I ln four and one-half minute. In 
the second match. Galbreath won trom 
Cavl, H40 lb&. J by a fall in five min-
Ute.3. 
Panthers (153) PO PT TP ways been her ambition to make a Pantlna Panthers win over Spring-
) 




--2 1 5 would be to get the ball to her. Panther quintet waa ln somewhat 9. mural games and the �xlng an� 
More wrestling matches will be held 
Tue5day nlght at 7 : 30 p. m., along wttn 
tbe following nghta: Comer va. Ash- • 
brook ; Amer vs. Galbreath; Sparks va. 
Gillum : and Whitney vs. Lock.arol. 
Bonef.lnaer, f ···------··--·.2 0 4 Mis& Ke,uabaum, when lntemewed dilemma. The team managers had for- wrestling tournament offer a good Allen, t -··-·--·-·--··-·O l 1 before the pme, announced that she ;otten to lnclude the trunks to the source ot ente.rtaln.ment for those wish Wyeth, f ----·-·····! O 2 was liable to have hysterics tn the ba!lr.etball �ult.a. and there they were . ing to attend Notices or games and 
Btow:n,. c ---··-··-··-· O O O mtddle of it. pme: time and no panta to wea.r ., matches are Postec1 on the bull1 un Walker, c -----·-·---·; 4 IOI 'lbe running center, Miss MlnUe, wll! 3prtngfleld boys helped the Panthens board on the days they are to ta.Ile Atisttn. I ---·-·-····-·-· .1 0 2 worried about her feellnas the mxt tn their d1stre&11 and turn1sbed trunb ;;!ace. 
Von Beb.ren, II ····--···· ...3 1 71 �. havtng last played in the Dart of dlfferent dlScdptlons tor the boys � J 
Barnett. a: ···--··-·- ···-. 3 0 8 Aaes. wear. We have been told that • The nation which has no control over 
60c 
CLEANING a PllBSINO 
Must Be the Ben 
CHAPI .i;o.sTON 
Cleaners & l>yera 
RAY WESUNBAROll . 
810 SWh SL .....,_ 4M Ollbert. c ·--···- -··--·O 3 3 Mbs Kini'. the high-powered for- colors ranged f'rom orchid to • pale 1• its defeme fOrce3 La not" a respoautble ---- ward. was atra1d of alauab.t.er whlle Mlll green, an- that Ballard appeared ln natton.-Mahatma Oandhl. I Totals ·-----·----·..2l 11 53 Rambo, guard. remained lllmL trunks of a pale lavender hue, while -======.:::::. ___ �============�1 •BprtnstteJd (23) PG Pr TP Rou.dng cheers were led by Miss Ar- thoe worn b7 VODBehren were of • jl" 
8cott, f • Cl- O nold uelet<d b)' Ule cbeerln& oeeUon brtlllilJll red. Perhlpe Ille beauty of 
K £ L S £ Y ' S C A F £ 8ear<h. t _ ____ o a a compcaed of U>e MJaaea H•ndrlz. Ulelr ap_.i Inspired Ulem to sreet- 1 Gardner, f ___ --..& o 10 TbomP400, M1chael, Hanson and er he!&hts tor Oley rolled up one or 
8herrtll .. t _____ ,. __ _ o 2 2 R,,-en. . the !�n·: l!t..";Ct �- Open Doy ud Night =-� Sida Sq�-: 
:i,�: , -----==:_::::g : · : c.�...,:;,��:r�::.. � lntra-mm;ai. hl-,-.-been going alons Private Dining Room for Paniu and Banquet& 
Il<nmey, s __ ___ o o o MOOD. loaued no 1tatemen.. for Ule 1n smooUl stJlle Ule put week. and to SUNDAY DALS S5c a l50c Woodall. I --- � Presa. :er:�Ma��ubTh�lkln:ie :! 
JIAU Y JUU.SEY '32 Proprieior Tol&ls ______ __a 13 2S HOLD DACllDB COLI.BO• been dllpla.Jlna"a much Improved eam• Refen&-Jobmloll ()(lll1kln.) TOt11UfAJIBNT JLlltCJ1 3-jl.-���������--i l, 1-��-:-���������-:==============:: 
Football Schedule . Th!I date tor Ill� Teacben eoueee 
for 1933 Announced �� � � '::ni!6 �:;: 
Ute Joca1 term esamtn•Uom . u they The a L f- IC!ledule for Ule are Ule ame week-end. 
COmJns :pnr - - - - o..cb vompetitloo 18 allOCted to be D• IAn&s. and -- !oar bOaui - cept1ana11;y stroas Ulla year, wit.I> De-lhrw -· - .... - "' - Kalb, clia.rl•tcm. and C&rbandale .,.. 
THE VOGUE SHOP 
W"°' Side Ill s..an 
I>.- l>eelplJlc-Unc<rie 
�-t.-W...--B-.Y 
Vanity 'Fair 11.......,_lo 
_ _, 
JllfaaW A,-� � o& � peeled eontenden for the champion-
= :!  ! •lhl�p�._-_ _: _______ ....:�=========::::==�1 
;;;::- ft-- - at Terre it SftCIAL!! AT l = �- .. ..... HILL'S-DRUG STORE -- - - -
- lll��c--·· - · - - · -£ · - - · � � - .. � :r:, � ___ 49c �-"�:. _____ 59c 
FRIENDLY FIVE 
R I D I N G  B O O T S  
$500 . . 
Widths : 8, C, D.-Sizea· S to 12 
Come ID and lei ua &bow J'OU Ulil boot ! You'll marvel al 1111 
�!!t:" � �� !:t .m'!h !,; !� �!!"� 
JAMES & MURRAY 
YOVS &OTBID'a .. ...- - zs  .. ..._ � lSc: I 1t1e - - or m. 11 • llo. ID (OM > �- C � -----.. - wova ft'Oll& . do, · · - · --'"  - '-------------------�-----.. -- ''--���������������__, 
; •• 1,9 I I f .� I /lu1 //, Sul( ' :. ,, , .� � 1 11 1n � ... ti c• s,J,1/t l l  , 
-� ......- . 
�1i.:::Jn-1u•trial Arl• Teachera 1Sho'w '�I · =  · = 1 -�·Muaic �the. Air . ;-:f , ... 1 "'""' "' Calendar · · From the Tberemm Cluaifiecl Ada 
Initiative Making Ne:w Power Toola •-·- ----- 1conll!wed rrorn - " ..-! ___,•,._ ____ _ 
-- TUJlllDAY Tbo N- wtll .,.,_. - of 
Two cf u.. -.. m u.e PrM:llcal Poems and Reports CODece � -- •:1op. m. "You see, oo lh- 1mtn1men1a .., ._ _ _  .., .._1. -. Arla blzlldlnl, Ml. J- and Kt. Ad- • W . _, Ball COUncll --- &:JO p. m. can �n a cla
rity of' tcne Iba& can- Tlllt lo - • oollop -la 
ldns. ""' dllplllJIDif -erahle tn- Given for ntera women .. 01ee Club --- 1:t11 p. m. not be oqualkd bJ anJ ol.h .. 1natru- ""17. - - .. ..  - 1e i... 
tiff abll1b lbrouah lhe d- -- Pbl Sip& Bpolloo ---- 7:00 p. m. meni. and lhe d.U-, al lhe 1GOe de- ......, -. aa4 - AD ad. ::,, a1 -en1  -bl• macblne IOOla. Tbe Wrlt..a club bad a perlect at- Pldella ·------···-- . 7 :30 • p. m. pends onl7 ""°" lhe operator. Tbere - 11o ·1n Ibo N..,. - .,. 'l'bms-
Ml. J- bl.a made' a "" efl- tendance at lhe n!IUlar meottna held WllDNl!BDAY .,., DO - O< - aouodln& D7 • ....,.... 
drill- . - oome pl.- of pipe, !Ut !'rlda.J even1n1, an lhe act.1ve mem- Women's Leacue COW>clL.._,9 :30a. m.. boanla tc �:: - "".,.:;:,t -------------two Ponl nm, a brato ben belnl pnienl. Mlldrecj Orusll '14 � Band -·--·-- C:IO p. m. 1trinp, "-- ft. sra'1nl ' WANTED-I ould llke any lclnd of 
drum, and a stove lld. Hi bl.a aJao rad poems bJ Lew Barett and told of K&Je Cbonis ---·---- o:oo p. m. et cetera. tc produce umrel<ome notaeL odd Job.-J;,.. ll'el'bracb.e, R. R. 5 ao da-reJoped a anall abaper tor mllln& bis U!e. 11111 Grusb aJao reed an Inter- DoucbboJ In l'l'ance -·-- 7:00 p. m. Tbe air alone la _used u a ooundlnl · � on pleas cf turnltun, and a esttne deocrlptlon of a trip lhrouah tne Sip& Tau Della ---- 7:00 P. m. l>$>t.rd tor lbe T.IKiremln. and lhe on)J WAN'l'ED-WOUl4 UU odd Jobi on Sat-
Jie •• tor mllJn& IDtrtcate cuWDp Art IJ>ltltute. Math Club --- ·--- ... ......:.7 : 15 p. m. lordan - -ble are tbole llW untay - and 11.oDdaJa. our. 
ID - He II now at work. when - Daria 'M d-nl>ed a leclur• THURSDAY an mocbanlcal w!Lbln lhe spelllw". Iii lord Cole, phone ea. be (JM! the opportunltJ, on <e>nvert- elven by Ectw!n Ma?&lwn, lhe au.- Oolleee Band ---·--- •:tO p. m. due Ume we sball be � of even ---------...---­q .  eewtna machine into . more et- nf � M'•!! .... � th� H�.· � '"-.!:- � W�-; r�--:. - ':'.C: y. w.. t:-..=.• 
I
TYPJNO-Baye JOU t7P1Da to be don1.? !lclent '1Pe of Jll ••· 
I 
ooln. lhe Man of lhe People." One of Pm>eb Club -----·7:30 p. m. Tbare are no adequate means of See nr call wauer ReJd. Hill 9lh S• Ml. � tattaeelng lhe need of • tile tnteresttne pclnla ot lhe lecture wu PRIDAY meuurtns the abllillel of lhe Then-- Phone HI. - rateo. portable cb111-� tor some of bis blah an Incident told al l!':dwlD Marl<lwn c:ouep Ordleotnr. ___ C:IO p. m. min In Its tcnal values acoordlnl tc Dr. -------------echool work. etudled out a plan tor a otart1ng for a walk and 1-rlng lhe !!::Jo Ol='.:o -·---·- o:OO p. w. IDoaY, �The aeucaey of the tooe, 1t1 WANTBD-Houaewort, aewtnc. or care 
mate Ibo wood IJl'ltems tor the caet- MY'ns. "t>an'\ I� JOUr r.lbbers." Iloujjllllof In :Prance _  7:00 p. m. upon lhe Individual and lhe ampllllen aon. Pbooe 2&0. 
ooml>lwl.:loo W'lll-!il ... iWJ .U.l>Cf . TurTolce of an anael overhead lbls wife) ,  eonc.rt Band --·-·-·-.. ·-· 7 :00 p.m. tni<n>t&J, purity and pltcb depend ot chlldren. Pree at 2:311. Porn Ma<-
tnp r<qulred conslderable meenWtJ. Tllree poem11 b7 Inn Kent '14 •= SATURDAY wtlhlD lhe mamtne. I can produce -- ---------­Tbe Olult Pound'1 OOmpany In Mat- rad and favorably oommented upon. Brldse Tournament ---.... 2,00 p. ;,._ a \on• 00 delltate u tc be almoet ID- WANTBD-AnJ kind of an odd Job tooD. made the caA1nca for blm. �,The Poem. "'The Thunderstorm," WU MONDAY audible, oc. one of such intensity that appreclated. 01arence OOlem&n. 1609 �ve .":,� i:, ·.��..; 11 �= ,;:�ub� !: New �wm ,_;_m ,.. m. It will •lrtually abal<e the building," he Booth NlnU> -
the result..' Tbe machine ta qutckly con-  ea.rlY ln order that the MerTy Widow_ Rehearal - lf:OO p. m. �HeaY u.ld tb&t tbere were a few STOP-Have Ulat old Job done now !  verted Into • shaper by reverslne U1e members mJaht attend the i;tanover- I Of the lnstrumenta ln me ewer tbe [ Work la my bobby. S.t. P. m. and PollUOn °1 the table and lhe borlne I Panther p.me, j Puhlicity Survey countn> but \bat u Yet bl.a no · one �--Call Deao WbUl>eJ, Phone. 
"he;:;, machlnee may be ...,, by """ • • • I Proves Valuable I bad � tound to manulac$ure lhe .... """ lntereeted, In the eut and .... t Mua1c MaJora Giv': (OOOttnued from - 1J ���entlon bl.a been ao recant WANTED - I wouJcl a- any "'- of lhe Prae1ta1 Arla bulldll>c- Afternoon Musicale that we 11ave - bad � t.:> c1eve1op :;: .. 0�� Job. Pbane. 1555. 
Stroud New Vice- Tbe mua1c ...;;;_- ......, suests 01 :!':n,1::'::1c!";:tt.:0:':,!= ::1fu' t!, ':; �� � =:: 1 ============= 
President Glee Club m lloDOr . .  _,0 !!..!.,
m.�-�-��· .... t ! eral ezpenees that accrued wb11e at- au modem musical lnlVuments, and ��� CJl1)gCB - ·- _........, --  tendlna echocl? music wUl attain belabla tieve-to-tore -- o'clock. Miia Major played aeveral undreamed 1 Our cot perfect mod 9 :30 a. m. - Sun.s.J 8chocl. The At t.be TUeeday, January 31, meet- new vtctorola reccrda and com. ... er �:n:;'�� !!: �u'!= :/ =� ein lnatrum��ta arem alter all only � Youna Ptople'a cJ.ua: to which tbe atu-lDc of the Women's Glee club. NaJden� mentect on stage appearance. a wide vartety of answers were &iftn.. step on the way to musical perfection." dent& are lnvlted ls condueted by Mr. :W �= ==!:a �:r::mt Propamme One said both. aome said male, eome Dr. Begy expressed sreat pleasure SQ,Jder and m.eeta at this time. 
bJ Rulh Prandl, who bl.a 1<>ne to Valae C'.brcmalegn<--Oodarcl - Miss female, eome boy, some said man wllb In aldtns a strunllna reporter tc se- 10:30 a. m.-l40rnlnl hour of wor-
ieach m Maroa. Dllnois.. · Dye. · exclamation marts. Two went scien- cure an article . ... I baYe always been ab.Ip. Sermon by � � : "*The In-
Tbe rema:1Dder ot t.he buaiDess aes- Gavott.e-Bach - MW Ellbury. Wic and merely put Ute senetlc gym- more or less lDterelted ln news wort. corruptible Crown. Tm. 1 Cor. 9, U. 
slon wu devoted tc mUJn& further So tu Mam! - Paplno - Mlle bob and left It for lhe tnowledp of I bava been joint owner ot aeveral IO, . You are_ lavlt.d to •ltend. plans tor lhe sprtnc cantata, "The �utteriJ _ Ortea _ Miia Cortis. lhe department to IDterpret lhe mean- 1 popen, ID tact I have at the p.......,t w�:!:i:...':;;�� a�....;; HlahwoJDW>." and lhe dance which Curious Sto Hell Mr tne. time an Interest In a {ew ana11 IJl'pen - An IDtereollns Bible ICVllY will follow. Tbe date aet 'llalde tor lhll Roy f1 - er - · Anothei question which received ID lhe eut. You -· I - lhe tollow"'1 by lb• bu.!n= meetllJa � mualcal and dance I& April a. Al lhll S:,.· Wllhoul Words _ Beller _ """1e queer repU.. wu In reference to value of lhe ne-." Thia was. JCuna people .;.. IDvtted. · II Ju.st before IPrlnC arrives � Miii Kirk. wort done. Tbe following were among �bal)O. Dr. Bqy'a nearest approach Sunda1 eventnc aervtceo now are held lbould - forward tc lhll event u an Ce 8olr Ce 8olr Cherie - Pnulocls  I.Moe whlcll were noted: Emptied ubea tc humor. He wu IDtueettne beca...,. on lhe tint and f.b1nl 8undaJ of each awakenlna of the IPrlnC actlv1tlee. Miia M::c....i for laund<y, no work but itudylne, of bis eerlouS and achol&rly mien, and m.onlb. . • 
1- Krtct>aum '35, presid
ent of lhe -A.. Mule • !Violin) _ Bach Gau- worked tor - aold c:olottd liae- becauae of bis mdent aboOrptloo ID orpntatlon, appointed lhe lolkNl.ns mODd - Miii Balnbrldce. ee and made three dollars. wen a bot- hll w'ork. � Ollly tile N- Mlftrt1lerL commlU:.ees to bec:tn wort on Ule p1am A.,,!l � Sav'.elle - � )&c- tJ:: c: � m tt".a A.iul)' aa.u.l. Nav7 fl:< t:la �; iMlVCi'U.lllg, liildml �.la.- ' r- Perhaps the meet lntettatln&" The Idea Of creotlng employment R.-I '33, chalrm&n. and U.tty Jamee In lhe ..._t lhal lhe total ocet tnr throllah public wcrb tc keep Idle men '38; -· Gladys James '38. chairman. lhe tall term by one student wu liven buoy and their lamllJell led II DOt al Opal Tltua '35. and Naldeoe Bl.rood '35: If YOU Would Be tc lhe exact cent. At least one lad la an new; lhe PJramlda lhe Roman -. Identa Moler '"- chairman, Sophisticated Try- sure Just where lhet � penny "' bad Porum and IDIUIJ' snot calhedrale ot =-�·:.=. � n::m=.:. lOOOtlnued mm - 3) went tc. =lo:�:..:::::...aplnst and Lndlle 'lbomaa ... and --
LBT 
Eaton the Jeweler 
- wima wu.oo '34. and VlrclnlO wllh a bane-cite your own aeslheetlc Double Ouartet in Bhor&J Gates Barber Shop, <=-bait PMrce '35. ,=°!� � U:: -:ooac1.::; Casey for Programme !:'!.� C:,�; � ..:! �,.::'� West Side of Squan ai Uie -- Palace Barber Shop P. A. Deparbnent la vtalbW&J • or toward any ear available Tbe Boys' Double Quartet and lhe oenta. 
V• "&-..I B T he dtclalm - ID a voice wblch nuxea director Mr Koch made a trip to j ::----�---�!'!'"--------------Ulu:a y eac ra between a vtbratlnn and • quaver. 0Ue7, Mondq .. � lheJ - at I -- Tbe aecond melbod 11 by tar Ul.e � C-L-e!' 'R'r.h �1 • _ _.. ... th: -.. In- "' ·� '""l!!!rW � ........ �ii ..... w... - energy . ..,;;.. -t;d .; .. -"Bl� · N e w T I E S 
BAVB YOU KONBY 
On Watch � 
JISTDU.TU nu 
faculty ot lndlana state Normal, .terre l call lt the Cult of the Sneer. To 10\1 "'All tor You. .. and � or the Baute, lDdlana, ......, vtsltcrs ID lhe any opinion YOlced In '°"' preaence will Ouanl." coUop � Arla de-.r>t lUt be a<rldlJ amllllnc-aolelJ becauae JCU Acocmpm>Jtng lhe bo7' were Mr. �- Professor L&ubach, head of did 1lOt - It. Tberetore-cieer. II WecUI and Ml BioTer wbo wtlh Ml Ibo Induolrlal Arta depaf1menl. and :rou - call tc tonsue a auflkfmllJ Koch p1aJed ,;..,eral 'numbers. Bar� :..:., �•=� !:w::: ::...�:m..::...� = bera M�� and _-.. -
porimmla In lhe bulldlna. Tbe vtall- ....- ettort, my dear-bow aWpld of alao -_• __ duet. ____ _ 
:U �aod tbeirwerP. � � JW ��.;. would ban qriilmca- �� the Char:e.tun macluud• 
- bJ what t11ey ••· tton. be lll'trontstne. Whatever 10W' -.,. lhe lien. Tlllo si.e -
Ono of lhe objocta of tb1s visit WU tnftld mlsclvlnca. lmP11 definitely, bJ In Ibo r-Ilon Oallep News. 
tc tal1t over plans ._..itna Ibo -.  word and action, that an penooa ol.herl.-------------. 1 
llabment of lhe chapter ot J:psllon Pl than younelf are 1- lhan <hllt. One Tau lraternl&J wtlll lhe local tacultJ. eyebro' 'lllab!.l:r an:hed, a laccnlc, 
Tbe vtsltcrs - lhe d- Iba& twlll\ ,tin are eooual> to _,vlnce 
:r...�� �.::.., �i" ..!!".: :=.-=-..bait..:.�= lh�: -- here. Tbe plan lo to bava attted nan.-. cool. hooWe neep mm 
a JmDt lnltlatloo II It can be worbd -.,, to acalp and down aptn oat � tc both - This 11 parUculariy etlecU.. when 
SPECIAL ! 
surre AND D9.118H8 
� - -
your object ot attentloa II none IOO SCHEIDKER 
Black Oalf or Black )!Is 
'295 
Brown bilt Shoe Store 
Talk Scheduled For "':1.� ,._ awtude to- .._ IM  - Ii. Math Club Meetins wan1 .....,.. will bo determined 1>J 1 ·::========11:================::;::::; 10W' own --balance. II anJ. 11 JOU lr 
� and  Ma-Ucl" will be lbe ban none, him I.hat !-. lo a minor 
"""JooC al a - to be llnn bJ - - In ,_ _  ot �; 11 
- � 'M at  Ibo - - - JOU fft OD -l<l terma,  
Holmea Barber 
- - -tms 4'hl<b 11 to be bald - loudly and _,...,,. ""'[ 
"-1 .....a..  ..........,. .. at _, _ _ _ _ _  _ 
T:l6 p. &  ou• lll A - ln lllo - -
A - lalt m tbe _...,._ WID - fcom lo an -ir •  ' -. · 
::::--: =-«llln� Reww ;;;: _ �. - taa l 
Shop 
Balnatit ····----···�·-.... 
Dane __ .. ____ _.. 
Oldldna't ...... ___.. 
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